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This study was undertaken to dete rmine th e 
impact of ru le-making as one of the compo-
nents of leadership. 
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Perceptions 




John A. Thompson and Donald R. Nugent 
Tha percap tions 01 p"ncipals abOUt how dil trict (a rGO) 
sup<l " nt,mdentl cart)' 001 the ir rule mak..,.. and onlo rcema n! 
respons ibi lities as a pM 01 the ir jl(! rC!! i~ leadership lunctiOr"t/l 
In a larg e •. hog>Iy bureauc ratiC , statewode IIChoQl district il Th e 
focus 01 Th l$ study 
. Th e Hawaii Departme nt 01 Education (DOE) is a un ique 
srIUS '0< a .study 01 this type sn:1 bolh it5 Of9IInl~ation (1119 si n-
~e Slat"""de system) and its CUture (a hogI1ly C<l<'l ralized IO!>. 
down ~ and adminrll,ation system) nave !he <lltect <)/ 
<XlfIIroll.-.g 1<>< ceMin 1/!CI0f1I I'AiicIl may ten:! to alfetl IIIe WI· 
come501 5IJcn SliJdies "' oll1e, IICfIOOI di$lrict,. FOt .. ample. 
v.tlile It\e'e rs only one di$lr"ICt. the bOa~ Of education has cre· 
ated seven QU<ts~au_s area disllictl. E.cn oIlhe dis-
triCI$ has an appointed 5IJperinlend\!nl who '''POU' 10 Ihe 
Supemlendent 01 SchOOls and in tum !tie pt'tICIpafs. who alll 
appol'lled by the boa~ 01 ediJcat>on. ~ 10 the <hIrict supe.· 
flIendftnL In an Orp'llUll>Ol'laI sense theM drstri(:l supe ......... · 
donIs are ""P"'Cted 10 fti<llib~ leade<lllop on Pf(Mding ~
eduMlionaf OUlcomes while at the same lime ,.;tong as th" 
actrw"sll'alN<t oItlC<'lr ...too nas the responsibihty 01 operebOl'Wlfi.!. 
~ 1M rules. regJabons and poograms thlt are creat\!d by !he 
sial" le ... ,,1 bureaucracy and Ihl bo.,d 01 .duullon 
OonseQUMIIy, they have • good deal oIlatrrude "' """" fI'IollIers 
ancI .... "I hllfe on others. 
AI ot !he $<IYen diSInCI supennler0Jem8 wh) Ire .ppoinI .... 
ollic<m oome Irom Ihe r .... 01 the DOE admlro$l.ators and ~ 
pr"';"tSy teachers In the system. Tenure in Iller current oIfice 
.-.as a range Irom one 10 lWIe years and till mlMiln length 01 S\!f. 
vice is !MI. 
John A. Thompson I. Professor 01 Ed u~e. t lonal 
Administrat ion at the University of Hllwal i. 
Donald Ft . Nugent Is Ass lslan t Su~rlntend\!nt. Olflc" 
01 Personnel Serv ices, Hawaii Slale Department 01 
Education, Honolulu, HawaiI. 
The prt-,oipals in lhe DOE, a ~Ie rJ v.t.om ~ded (Sala 
To< .this SlOOY, ha...., a.milar proll~. Thai is, the ~rningfy 
m"fOOly, pe rN<>s as high a. 85 PIlfQ9n, are clearly pjace boond. 
That is, the)' !lave spent al l. 01 nearty all. oIlIoeir prolessiOflal 
earners in I!le Hawa. DOE. 
There .ar~ i~1 aspilClS oIlhrs study lor a ......,be. 01 
reasons. F'rnI • • os clear that both !he supe~ntendenls and lite 
prindpitls !lave boon ao:Uluraled into Ill" same prol<lSsOlnal 
and organizaoonal o.AIUfII. Thai i~. IIoeV have served in a VfIIIJ 
cemralized SYSlem with a srrong bU'Baucralic orienlatlOn; a 
syslem where aI 01 lIle hnance i$ aQl:lropriated di<ectly by a 
state legoslatum from non-propaoty ta>. source-s and a proclivity 
10 m""':' .... anage the sdIoofs Ihrough lhe use ot IeglslatMi 
approprlauons. Thoir btula. SlJPIIoors are a statewl(le elected 
boa.d 01 educallOn whICh has roo conSblUlionai t'anchlW 10 
raise rev<nJ<l as all 01 the IU"Ids are appropriated by !tie 1egI. 
1a1U'~, Nonetheless. they ha ... e authority to appornl. and at 
toast ., 1I>eo<y, 10 roooove the superirll""dents arid prnclpals. 
TOOo-e are at least IWO _ players I""t ha'" an "'paa 
00 the sys1l>m and lIS culture. One IS !he stalewide &CIucation 
bureaucracy to whom the Iund5 appropriated by the l&gistal .. " 
are entrusted and woo OYer58fl 1M day·IO-<IIIy opeora~ons 01 
the S)'SIem of 245 scto::ooIs. h is headed by a wperintenden1 01 
sdIooI5 and four assistant SlJPIIrinl""derI\S ....-.0 ""OIl recom· 
meflding a""'ority lor the employmen! 01 both district supem. 
ten<lents and the priocopa~. The other participant" • lairly 
5t,""9 union which 1""ludes the p"nc~ls and many 01 the 
ce nt ral ollice pe rsonnel. The union !\as by 118tule IH.R S. 
Chall 89) ttle right to ba'9"in 10, al)(! repr8seonl all 01 till pmc~ 
pals In Ih .. STUc!y. Throo Wo Bpp<oximaiely 20 yea rs 01 barga .... 
ing, the un K>!l has put in place a SEInes 01 wo rk ru les which 
ten ~ to insulate the pri ncipals from Till viQssiludes 01 both the 
~ureaucracy and Ihe boa rd 01 <!d ucaT"",. In lact, eluting the last 
two decades on ly th ree prinCipals have been demoted Or 
d iscl1ar~. 
While th ere are major difleraoc6$ amor.g till sclloof c0m-
m unit ies th roughou l I he STale. Th ey haye not been ma ior 
p layers in the relall ons whjcl1 govern Till IUIe administ, at i", 
aspec ts 01 t h is sl udy. The plel hofa 01 ru les, regu lal ions, 
statutes, unooo agree<YlOOls. elC. , ha ... e /!CIed 10 neutralize the 
communiI)' as lar as impacl on lila rnallG<S Involv<td in Ini l 
study. This oond ition may unde'go .adical chang" In lulur. 
vearsas Me-based management. oo".nlly In ~llntancv In 
Hawa., oomes a more paterll manageomenl la«:e 
A seoood l/ICIor. af!holJgh ITOlCtlless Ifll)OI1aI1t, wtHch liaS 
lended .10 create 3. certain UnrlOlmrty 10 the administrative pop-
ulabOll ., Hawaii is the lacl thai aft 01 !tie lormal prepara~on lor 
becornrlQ a sdloof -.,nislfalOl IIa$ b<ten defivered by a .... 
yle s\ale unnref5ity which I>as had a """ stable faculty _ the 
past 20 yearn. Thus. whiI" conceplS laugm have. 01 OOUIH. 
change". the general mo .... 1 !\as be.., QU~. _u~"Il. and 
nearly all 01 the amenl admlnistralOf$ have be"" pr<tpllred 
trwough that mode 
A ttOrd. and qune ~rtanI factor. I>as be"" the typG and 
scope ?Ilhe stall ..,......,Ioproom ~ "_Slril!OtS. In the SIngle 
state_. cemrailled school dlSmct. Ita" de"'Iopm",,~ lias 
t..-.dad 10 be unrlcnn in contBnl and deIi-.d on .. statewide 
00";5. The Gtate OOr""u::racy has Qllflllfaffy been the 0I'g!II"k. 
ing "'J9OCV 1<>< 1tos traIn..,.. and a. sr>rJ> hils been able 10 me .... 
lain a un~Ofm tOIle and content 10 tl\e$<t iOCIMlIes, Thus, the 
current district superintendents and principals !\a ... e all ~or 
nearly alO participa1ed In the sa ..... deYetrrpmenlilll ar;11'o'i1ies at 
approximately lhe sa"", lome and COIId~ions. 
The ... naturalist"' cmTroi.lerrl10 make Ihill stur:ty unIQue, 
Prob lems such as d~19 rent district O'II~niutlon. Iinancia l 
reso u' ces , schoo l cu ltu re., "chool Ixlard ragutatlons aM 
p h i l oso ph i ~ s, a nd un ion wo rk ruin Thai have plagu&d 
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III<.OI~ Li!<"";';", 1I>e aspecl OInalning 001h tormal, e.9 ..... _. 
siIy. and lhor diSlriel SIan development. have I".,ded 10 ~ u";' 
10m> and have reduced !he v.rrance wtOr:h could cerralnly be • 
c:onlounding /actor in a leSS hOmog.....,us semng. In sum-
mary, HaWII,i may be Ihe beStlabOrlrrory ' ''lUng in !he Uroled 
Slalfl tor rtdmni."a~ve SI.- 01 thirltyptl. 
BrIm '"""" Ihe natural con!n>iS .tatOO 1Ibove. Ihls .rudy 
~tlemP!5 to analyze lhe 1<>1owing Q'Ht.rionf: 
I . Are there d ifferences in thor peroeptloos 01 the sarrpe 
01 principals about the ru le making aspects <> le&dG r· 
ship amoog (he sev<l n disrr~ superinter<lents in th e 
""'" 2. II !here ate systematic ditlEl'l"ences, who <ilTer. Irom 
whom among tile dis1ticls? 
3 Ne lh ..... signdiunl di1l;.;.n~" in 1hIl percepbOnS 01 
!he leadership stil$ 01 S<C*imandenls among tile <Is-
!riels. and ~ so, who ddlers? 
4 o....n 1he slrQng union 01 ectrool """" adminislrillO .... 
is Ihere a dille<enca in mililancv among dislri<;l$. and ~ 
SO, does it p4ay a pM in l hor perOOfltioos 01 lI1e rule 
making or leadership aspects 01 the supe rintorxlonl? 
6. Can a proportion OIlhe Ya~an~ in ...,ores on a leadi r· 
st"Op instn.ment be o<Plalned by .. aliables such as rule 
a~rat;On. milancy lI(I(iIor a S(tl o! pet"SOf'I3I 9nd 
o:IemographK; vari!ll:lles1 
R ... _ 01 Llleratu,e 
Alvin Gouldner (1954) , ullng Mao Webe(s theory 01 
iloJreaucracy as a basis tor. Slu<ly, lookad vetY Ih~ at 
Ihe method by whdl rulas are ento«:ed Or adminoslef9d by 
managemem in a bureaucrarlc o(ganl lalion in hi. boo~ . 
Pa~8mS oI lnd<Js1ria1 & 1ll8UCf/lC)'. His exam ination r_alad 
Ih," d iSl ir.;! types of ru io adm inist ratOon u$OO by Ioacla rs to 
administer rul es ,n the ir ()rg.an izalio ns. The three patterns of 
rule ad minis1ration were; 
t RepresenWiw!,uIe aGt7>ir1lsr,alJo<> IS charad .... iz&o:l by 
joon! S<.ippOrI1C<" ~r mor:Ilrcar.oon 01 ru ..... TIre ruleS 
are e"loote<l by maNgement and obeyed by _So 
In tum, Ihe" is )olnl pan,clpalr on in Ihe rule 
---~. 2 Mock rule ~JioII 's when !he ru .... are O8_r 
obeyed by !he stan 00f enIorcad by management and 
evade<! by empt~s. There is cles, conflict III rule 
-.~ 3. Punlsl"rmen!·G,mtef9C Is c haracter izoo by d isaocord 
betwee n the nAe EI'O"'IIotee r and the employ .... aHeded 
by the ru ie ; IMt is . rules enlorCed by the leader mat 
a re eyaded o r accepted as puniShment by the 
emplO)'OO$. Purrio>hmenH:enle re<! rulo. are enlorced 
by maruog""""" and evade<! by empioyoos. TlrEl'l"e il 
clear conflict in rule aooeptance. 
lUll and Evan~ ( 1968) , cap,tahz,ng on the Gouldlllr 
model, conducted an ....... Slrgation ,n New Vorl< City to deter· 
mone tile reiar;OnShrps. n any. between n .. rule ad ...... tnluon 
or princ'pals and th .. lead .... SIlip cl,mate 01 the school. TM 
fesu ~s 01 lire" stOOy st>owed mat princopals who demooSU!led 
ni gn rep resentaH ve ru le admin,st'Bt,on were pe rceive d by 
te!lcl' &rs ro be high in leaderSllip. O n the otlle r harrd. princ~ 
paiS who e.hibited h;gh pun iShment·ce",or rule administratio n 
were pe rceived to 00 low in leadetihlp. 
Based on resuhs of lhe New VOtI<. lIIudy. 1Ile rrecesslty 01 
goal Inl&gralive b.m.avOor lor SChOOl admin'slralors and the 
roeasong demands hom leacllefS to parucopale in educa100n 
oee- making lhn>UO/l COIIeC1rve baogaonFo\l and Ihal tnsrlry 
m'gtll lake !he Ioml of increUed _ molilancv, Spaulding 
(1913) and Mc:OanreI (1973) und6r1OOlc liUd09s to invesbgale !he 
reiallOflShip& 00_ 1hIl manne, in wI-" a poindpaI adm"S· 
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lers rule!; and leachers· percapbOnS 0I1he pmcipar. IeacierShp 
and stall miliIanc)I. Geoe<ally, !he 'esuhs 01 these IWIO SIuIias left 
l"'le do<bI lllal when princrpals &re perceived by leac:t>ers as 
beong ~.. oo in Ihe.- rule amrioostrabon. !hay 
are also percervad as lIaWIQ Iri!1' leader$l"ip; whelNS, ...roan !hey 
are pe""""""d as being pr.rristment~. I:hev are 8ISO per. 
ce""'" as hav'ng low leadets/lp beha,,;o,. 
BlJ ildirig 0<1 tMese sludies. Spaukli ng (1973) and M<:Osr.el 
(1 973) COJX:Il>1ed that !he leaders in or\janizalions rrrJSt be coo· 
C'lmed with ~"'s goals. that or\jan izaUooal goalS are bene, 
mal as th ey ca n be made conQru ent I'oit~ individua l emplOye. 
needs . and 1h811&9tler1 are n-ore eIIediv. as they a,e perceived 
as r::o<"ISII.Ierale oI1heir ~as. Nugen1 (1993) r.fldeo1Oolc a 
Sludy 10 derermine ""'_ \here wer., SIIInilican1 d~jer_ 
among disIncl Slipemleroder(s rule admrnosrrn"'" befIavrOr. 1ead-
ership beha,,;o, and SIaII mrblancy as perceived by pnno:ipO!IlI m 
"- diSlncl$, usingo scores 0<1 110_ OOhavroraly based _ru· 
menl$ as WIll n 8 nl.ll"'f)er or demOgr~ characWlSllCS 
Methodologv 
The popul a l ion to wh i<; h th is stUdy genera li zed Is the 
2~5 pLbli<; elememary and &econdary principa ls irr lhor Hawaii 
Dl;ipartment <1 EWcatiol1. A NII1)IB of 155 princrpals. sr.Ificient in 
....me, to meet a .95% conlO:lence level was rendomly selecled 
fr"", among !he _ Iri9I oohon. All "",en dlSlric1 ~r",en­
(!ems were used ItS !he irdoiiAHrdern vanabIe. 
A packel w,th ltoral InSl1umenlS were used, The Rule 
A<tnnrsIr.iOOn ~Ie developed by Sfraukling (1973) ... 110 Ihree 
S<.t>scales (1. _. 2. Mock. and 3 p,.,r&trment ceo>-
lered) wlW:h me.SUfed 110," types <>I rule rin .... stnl(ion ; !he 
E>EI'I";tJlnie Proles.r()(IIIIleadefShp In!;tnonent (EPI) by Gross and 
Hernon (1965) made ~p 01 tw~V<.I Slalemenl$.....t»cI1 purport to 
mea.sure leacJership Iok. s of educatiOrlal administrators; and a 
Mr l tanc'j' Scal e original ;'" developOO by carlson (1967) wr>cJ\ was 
mod ified lor uso with prlrocipals . Also. e shor1 inlomlatioo sheet 
asiu"og about $O(Jl(J gsnenll pel$Orllll and ~rapnic dIIla we re 
~. Due 10 !he ~afy sensilNe fl81 .... 01 me responsM. 
~ele &.-.:)(JyfIIiIy was SCriclly preserve(! and me cis1ndB were 
coded so lha1 thor IduaI district SUperin!enderrlS COUld "'" be 
klenl6ed. A sabSI;)(:IOoy return rale oJ 85% was acI"ievecI. 
The hfpohs ... were -.:I by !he use 01 a _ 01 One· 
Way AHQVAS with Scnelle IaSrs . when requi,ed. as wei as 
Mllbple Rege»ion Anattsis. 
Findin gs 
The five queSIKlr\S tMI were p rev;ous1y er.umerBtod werG 
lested using a p • < .M prob.bi ily. The resu l" of ' O"",Way 
~OVA arffi me mean scorn 01 the Pfincipa"'· ~ by dis· 
lriet on too sWscile o! ~t"'" Rule Adrnino5llation ~Ill 
presen1ed in Table 1 
In all 01he, diOllnC1$ !he means did nol ddf8r Irom Olhef$ 
. r<:IUQh 10 meet ScheM dehruh level. The nul hypoltreIl8 was 
f8J8ClGd lor two 01 !he ~re. (rapresentablle and pr.flos/Voenl-
cere-ed). On!he~ ... fUll subscaIe. !he IwQ dislricIs 
WIIh !he hq-oeSl me&n$ -. ~1l)' differen( f<on1 !he two 
10,111 the lowest me.n •. TIre Qlner diSlricl means 0.2.87. 
E. 3.31 . G . 3.31 d o:.! "'" C<1terth e Sct>efle analysIS. 
0". a strict (with lhe r.lgre r mean for puni$l"w"nent centered 
rule ..,.".,istratonJ .aried lrcrn the two bI.est. The tour other drs· 
tric1s di<I "'" enter. The 5Cillingo for !he r~ntst"" l<t>6cale 
was I wtoch m ....... linI' rapesenta1Ne rkJe making 10 5 whIdl 
was h\tL On Ihe purrSllment>Cenlered. 1 means 1htre ..... i1lIe 
U$II oJ heal or pons/men1lO""""" nJes 10 5 wtich Will tij1r. 
The 1hinI ques1ron _ -"fled by asking each ~ n 
"" sample to mte Ih4r Ieaders/ip -rv 01 hISotrer supernlendellt 
U$8 Ihe Elecutrve ProteulQnar Leadersh,p InSlrumenl. The 
r~s <>Ilhe AN(NA and Schlrt'lri IaSIs are present..:! "' Table 2 
" 2
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hIM 1. Results 01 the en..Way ANOVA Among Districts and the Mun Scores 01 thII Variou, DIStricts on the Aep<esoema~ve am 
Punlsm-n~r.,;t $tbscaills Wh.:;h Dittered on thII ~ Tw 
s.m 01 Si9-
Sou<ce Sq ... re. (It Mean Sq F·AaIio level 
Representative 
Distficts 13,634 • 2,272 4,750 0002' Res;d ual 68,6:<5 '" .478 
PuniShment Cente<ed 
"'- 7.134 , 1.189 M" .=. .... . 7.090 '" ~, 
Mock Rule (No significant lItte,.....,.) 





" Sche!M p . ~ .015 
,.-










4. 12 • 
3,&<\ vS, C2.77 
vs. A V12 
3.48 VII, C 2.77 
,~ 
, 
'" , , .. , , .. , , ... 
0 , ... 
" is clea, ttlal priJltipalS peroeWed the leaderShip behavior 
of th ei r , uperint"",lenla dilfere nl~ aoo t tlal their diNereoces 
COUld be generalized to the rest 01 the scllool ~I ftdmi nistra· 
1001 81 a very hiI/h level Of probabil it~, O~ di$t,k;t with a tow 
me8I1 score prov'ded most Of lhe ditte rentiation in lhe Sen.fie 
anaryw; •. This nstru.,.,1 lIISO employed a 1 (low) to 5 (high) 
~". The kuth questIOn -'YZed several PQlenll.1 explanatory 
vari/ltlies 10 determine whether on a ..war!ale bIoillS one Of 
mort might be ,elilled 10 JtS!>OI"IS"S ....00. by pmc;p.l$ on the 
Pftviol.O!l questms. The first pan Of too 8na~s O&&ft with the 
aSpect of priocipal mj litaocy. The responses on the Militaocy 
Scale Irldicated that I h.re was sigrlilk:anl dil felll nces in mili· 
I!Incy among the seV9l1 distr;Cl$. The cal:::<J leled F ,atio was 
2.522 with a probabitity level 01 P = .0237. The $chene test 
00I6::I only isolate two cbtflcls as <illerenl from \he ~. Pnn· 
clpats in dislJlct E wIth. mean 01 3 .83 d ltterad lrom 
G . 3.19. _ , both of these <istoclS h<>ll t-.gh means on 
III, leatkJ$hip behavio' of the s,",*""eodent. 
A set oj personat (aoe, N~) and <lemographk: (years 01 
"Pilrieoce as a prinQ pa~ vari/lbies were tested against sco res 
on nM administration aoo laadership OOhaYior lly tr.e USe of an 
N.w&y ~O"A. None ot th variab les p'oOClCed either maln 
ettectl Of Interaction dlffe'ences at 0' beyond Ihe p • ~ .05 ... ,. 
The tifth question used .1 0I1he scores on the rule attn .... 
Istrator subscales. the I"I"i*tancy score and aI 01 the pemoJIIII 
and t:Ierroc9aphic data as c/llffia (indepenCler'll) variables am 
the scores "" leadership Doel"lllvior 3$ the predictor (O&pendant) 





2.46 V$ F 1 ,84 
V$ F I .B4 
0I1he va,"""", (A squa,ed) in leadership scores _e ,elate<! to 
these varlables, A 5tft p' wige forward irlClu!;ion ted'Wlique was 
u!led to determ .... I'Ihict1 variables would enter the roodeI at a 
non-ctlance p,obat;i lity of p .. ~ .06. 
$evoo veriab1e-5 (1) Represootative , (2) Mock, (3) P\riw· 
mant-<:ente,ed .ute administration. (4) Th Milltancv score. 
(5) Age. (6) Sex, and (7) E>:pefience ot the prinopals in the 
,..,-pe were US5d. Ot ~. only two met the delauft standard 
(p . " .1)5) and weill retained in !he model. They .... ", _ 
_live rule adminil$lralOon _ contributed 2$% oj !he va';' 
ance in leadership scorel. and punishment·centered rule 
admini$t'ation whio;tl prod..ced 3.4'4 01 the va ri a""". In al. a 
relpectab4e 29 .4'4 Of the va riance in th e principal perc"l'1iOl"lO 
of lGaderWip betlavlor were eXjllained by lhe t~ nAe a<tnini5-
"ation V&riatlles. 
Corw;l "..;ons and 01" .... $1001 
This Iludv IO'8S ~n to delllrmne the inpacf of rule 
maU<lO as one oJ the OOOlipOl.eoll$ 0/ !llade<shlp. " was cat,iod 
OUI in a ,ather unq.oe seUir>g since by tl>& ""I ..... of the dOsI,icI a 
numDoe r of poIentialy contoo"'*'9 vanable were fairly well coo-
trO lled, These nalurali stic controls inc luded an edministrativ9 
_ iO<1 prooess ""'lc/1 led to 8 s~""tion ""'..-e ai 0( the district 
""""nterdents a<e long seMoe employefl 01 tl>& DOE. 1he 
"ngle statewide distlic( provided a prolesslonal lind sociat 
~l.OaIion tI>aI W'8$ WIry sink in lilt 0I1he _ adi'nris/rII. 
liYf1 districts. Thete was oea~ no variance In level oJ hnlng 
(per PLPJ a""'"9 the dlStricta. The prn::.pels wIlO S<4lJ)Iied the 
dElta W8JlI al subjee1ed to the ""me stall d&velop"'eo~ since ~ 
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I) .. ~n all ollhase com,,,I. wnicr. might reasonably be 
e>~ad 10 produce a hornogeoi.ing ,.neIGnty among lhe 
prirw;.pll', vi.w, 0/\ rula admml$lra1ion a mo"1llhe seven 
(lorric1a, 11\81 !lid no1 I'I8ppen. In fad the prn::ipaIs In lour ot the 
di.uic1s had sognd>can1Iy diHerent views on how Iheor ~
IendentS peffomled "'- n.'e acmnslralion oiJIiN ...tjch ooukl 
be generalized 10 !he populatIOn oI lhl principal • • Fu<lnar, 
~ ....... did no! appear 10 be factor oIlhe age. se~ 01 V"f$ 
01 e.pc"i.~ 011111 principals ...no .... ared then ~ptions. 
UQwlw. t~ tact Ihat the superint...-dents ~re all Jim/. 
larty ttQCUl' lWal,d, aXlfemely place boond, and exposed 10 the 
",me OIganOzational, ~nancial. and pefSOnM i goats and poIi. 
CIeS. the p<i ""pel$ (w110 wa,. similany .. 1",,1001 perceNed elil-
faf'l<1Cn N1 1e.<I\Irsllip ~~ h a¥io r among tt>e superintendents, 
Apparently leadtlr$hip i. 81 least partially independent 01 l ac-
tQrs w hic h I\!Ive generally ooen parooved as power!ul clete<m f. 
M nts oI l<ll'<.Ie rlhi p behavio r in other slooes. 
I, ru l, a dm inl$rralion a mai", asp<lct ollne concept 01 
lu dershlp? Apparenlly it is in Ine Hawa ii Department 01 
Education. A!lPro";m;o1\lty 30 peuenl "'the varoance iI'Il8aOer. 
ship behavior 500rn was accOUnleil lor by variance in Ihe 
s.:oru on rule edminiSHation. At least among lhis group ot 
....... st,atcn, who are ""'played by a h9"'\' bureaucratic JyS' 
lem. rule Id'nln~flItion is ,alated to leadershrp. and there are 
peocei.8d ddl9rellC8$ among several 01 the!listric!~ ... 
_ on Iheo, abAty 10 ad'nonister rules. 
Educational ConsJdera tions, VOl. 23, No. I. Fall 1995 
II thes e findings lUI" relevance lor other dislricls and 
states in the Un~ed States, ~ mey be ~me 10 place a greal ... 
~is on this otten uooer-er"r"4lh/lSozoKl Mped ot IeaOOJShIP 
in IllbIic schools. Tile pillyotts may be IUCStantaai. 
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